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Presentation Overview

Why focus on health equity? 

What have we learned from NIHB’s work the last few years? 

Health Equity in the AI/AN context: Traditional Values, Federal Trust Responsibility, and 
Tribal Sovereignty

Plan for Health Equity Focus at NIHB – Health Equity World Café, Health Equity Summit and 
NTHC conference

Questions

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
We’ll start by talking about what health equity means and why this year our projects have such a special emphasis on health equity. After all, NIHB has been in the business of health equity for the past 50 years, so I’ll touch on some of what’s changed in the national conversation recently.



A moment for action

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Several major events from the past few years have put health equity in the national spotlight like never before. COVID-19 Pandemic has put into high relief the reality that living conditions, resources, and health outcomes are drastically different for different groups across the country. The daily news of differences in COVID deaths, especially for American Indians, has put the issue of health equity front and center for the public.The conversation has also been driven forward by movements like black lives matter that came as a response to the police shootings, and these have raised important questions the ways our lives are shaped and influenced by ongoing structural and institutional racism. It has also meant that much of the national conversation has been focused and framed around issues of race – which, while an important part of the story, is not the *whole* story when it comes to health equity for American Indians and Alaska Natives.NIHB’s special work this year on health equity will ensure that our story is not left out of the national conversation. We want to articulate what health equity means for American Indians and Alaska Natives, the historical and current drivers of the inequities we experience, and the uniquely Tribal strategies that are needed to achieve health equity. We want to tell our story, and ensure our story is heard.This is especially important right now as President Biden has made equity an explicit priority of his administration. His first day in office, he signed an Executive Order on Advancing Racial Equity, and just recently the White House held a Convening on Equity in which they announced the release of Agency Equity Plans for 90 federal agencies. They intend to take this seriously and take concrete actions to meaningfully advance health equity – but we are concerned they won’t be able to do that if they don’t have the full picture, if they are missing how these issues look different when it comes to American Indians and Alaska Natives. Our work is intended to also inform federal plans and actions for health equity going forward.All of this is evidence that there is growing recognition that not everyone has the same opportunity to be healthy, that different groups have different health outcomes and significantly different life expectancies – and that a new approach is needed if we want to change that.



Where you live influences how long you live

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
When I say that there are differences in health outcomes for different groups, here is one example of that. We see drastic differences in life expectancy depending on where you live. For example, a resident of Oklahoma born today is expected to live about 75 years, while a resident in Washington state is expected to live, on average, about 80 years. This is not just true on the state level either -  I have seen instances of neighboring census tracts with a 10 year difference in life expectancy. But there is no biological or medical reason why your zip code should be able to predict how long you live.



Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
These unnatural differences in life expectancy come out in comparisons by race also – Why is it that white women live, on average, 6 years longer than American Indian and Alaska Native women? Nationally, there is growing recognition that these differences cannot be explained by biology, medicine, or biological determinants of disease. More people are connecting the dots that factors outside of healthcare and genetics drastically influence health outcomes.



Good health begins in 
the places where we 
live, learn, work and 

play.

Social Determinants of Health

Safe housing, 
transportation, and 

neighborhoods

Racism, 
discrimination, and 

violence

Education, job 
opportunities, and 

income

Access to nutritious 
foods and physical 

activity 
opportunities

Polluted air and 
water

Language and 
literacy skills

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
These factors are commonly called the ‘social determinants of health’. Broadly speaking, discussions of social determinants of health recognize that good health begins in the places where we live, learn, work, and play. The diagram I included here is very commonly used in public health circles – highlights that factors like education, healthcare access, neighborhood, social context, and economic stability all play a major role in shaping a person’s opportunity to be healthy. This model is from Health People 2030, which is essentially the sets the goals and priorities for public health nationally. The inclusion of social determinants in Healthy People 2030 is again a sign of the growing recognition that these factors contribute to poor health outcomes and the significant health inequities we’ve discussed. For example, people who don't have access to grocery stores with healthy foods are less likely to have good nutrition. That raises their risk of health conditions like heart disease, diabetes, and obesity — and even lowers life expectancy relative to people who do have access to healthy foods.The yellow boxes on the right include some examples of the things that fit into these categories, and I think any of us in the room could name examples of how these things affect Tribes. But the question remains, is this model and this language of ‘social determinants of health’ sufficient and appropriate when it comes to telling the Tribal story of health equity?



What about uniquely Tribal determinants of 
health?

Federal Indian Policy

Physical and cultural 
genocide

Forced relocation 
from ancestral lands

Involuntary 
assimilation

Persecution of 
traditional ways of life, 
spiritual practices, and 

language

Boarding schoolsTraditional values

Indigenous knowledge 
& culture

Spiritual & faith-based 
practices

Unique political status 
as Tribal citizens

Tribal justice systems

Indigenous languages

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
To take that question a step further, I included on this slide some examples of things that we know have powerfully influenced the health and wellbeing of American Indians and Alaska Natives. Some of these it is not clear where they fit in the model I just shared with you, and they are not often included in national discussions of health equity. These factors are essential to AI/AN health equity, but are often wholly neglected from the conversation. It’s another example of where we can see how the current national story of health equity is insufficient and does not properly include the Tribal story.So there is still room for a lot of discussion around what the right language to use is, how do we discuss these outside social factors that influence health in a way that will be relevant and meaningful to a Tribal perspective?



What does 
health 
equity look 
like?

Image courtesy of Pennsylvania 
Department of Public Helath

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Essentially, the discussion of health equity recognizes that factors beyond a person’s control determine where they stand around this tree and how the apples are dispersed among the branches.



Defining health 
equity: 

Finding the 
Tribal 
perspective

CMS:

“Health equity means the 
attainment of the highest level 
of health for all people, where 
everyone has a fair and just 
opportunity to attain their 
optimal health regardless of 
race, ethnicity, disability, sexual 
orientation, gender identity, 
socioeconomic status, 
geography, preferred language, 
or other factors that affect 
access to care and health 
outcomes.”

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Some of the difficulty in these national conversation about health equity is that it is not clear where AI/AN fit in these among these groups listed as those experiencing health inequities.  Discussions of race and ethnicity do not tell the full story for AI/AN – major elements are missing, regarding the historical and current drivers of inequities, 



Defining 
health equity: 

Finding the 
Tribal 
perspective

CMS:

“Health equity means the 
attainment of the highest 
level of health for all 
people, where everyone 
has a fair and just 
opportunity to attain their 
optimal health regardless 
of race, ethnicity, disability, 
sexual orientation, gender 
identity, socioeconomic 
status, geography, 
preferred language, or 
other factors that affect 
access to care and health 
outcomes.”

Robert Wood Johnson 
Foundation:

“Health equity means that 
everyone has a fair and just 
opportunity to be as healthy 
as possible. This requires 
removing obstacles to health 
such as poverty, 
discrimination, and their 
consequences - including 
powerlessness and lack of 
access to good jobs with fair 
pay, quality education and 
housing, safe environments, 
and health care.” 

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
The definition used by the Robert Wood Johnson foundation is a bit broader, <  >and includes mention of the obstacles that must be removed. There are certainly elements of that definition that I think resonate with the American Indian experience. But it is worth asking, do these definitions tell the whole story? Are they inclusive of the story of American Indians and Alaska natives?We recognize that even the way we talk about health equity has been framed by Western ways of knowing, Western constructions of justice and health. But we know this Western perspective is not the whole story.we need more discussion around what health equity means for American Indians and Alaska natives. When it comes to Indian Country, what might look different around a vision for health equity or the work required to achieve it?



Frame the 
national 
conversation 
around 
health equity 
for Indian 
Country

• NIHB Mission Statement: 
Established by the Tribes to advocate as the 
united voice of federally recognized American 
Indian and Alaska Native Tribes, NIHB seeks to 
reinforce Tribal sovereignty, strengthen Tribal 
health systems, secure resources, and build 
capacity to achieve the highest level of health 
and well-being for our People. 

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
So as the National Indian Health Board We want to tell *our* story, the story of American Indians and Alaska Natives. Where we came from. How we ended up here. What 'here' looks like - all the good and bad, the inequities we experience and uniquely Tribal strengths and resources we have. How we dig into the strength of our indigenous roots to address historical injustices and cure current harms. And how can we identify a vision for the future?



Guiding Questions

What does health equity mean for Indian Country?

What are the historical and current drivers of health inequities for AI/AN?

How can traditional values and Indigenous ways of knowing show us a path forward 
for health equity?

What is the role of the federal trust responsibility in shaping health equity for AI/AN?

How does Tribal Sovereignty make the pursuit of AI/AN health equity unique?

Building consensus around a vision for AI/AN health equity

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
So to guide our work this year, these are some of the essential questions we want to be able to answer.



Health 
Equity at 

NIHB 
2022

Environmental 
Scan

Internal Scan

Key Informant 
Interviews

World Café 
during TPHS

Health Equity 
Summit

National Tribal 
Health 

Conference

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
So what are we doing to answer those questions? <slide> Next we’re going to take you through some highlights of the work we’re doing.



ACADEMIC LITERATURE
Environmental Scan

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Currently underway, Focusing on work by Native authors. I’ll share just a couple examples of the kinds of work we are highlighting.



Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Figure 1 Proposed model for the intergenerational basis for chronic disease disparities among American Indians and Alaska Natives. A long history of genocide and the American Indian boarding school experience has led to pervasive and unresolved historical trauma and its associated poor mental health outcomes. Adverse childhood experiences are also a strong predictor of risk for numerous chronic and behavioral health conditions, including heart disease, diabetes, cancer, depression, suicide attempts, and tobacco use. Food programs for impoverished populations, including Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants, and Children (WIC) and the Food Distribution Program on Indian Reservations (FDPIR), historically have led to high rates of formula feeding of infants and intake of high-calorie, low nutritional value foods, respectively. Finally, adverse adulthood experiences, including poverty, racism, and substance abuse, lead to high prevalence of depression, anxiety, and poor health outcomes. These social circumstances can have an impact on the quality of parenting skills for the next generation, leading to continued intergenerational health disparities.



American Indian and Alaska Native Health & Wellness Equity 
Model

© Frizzell, University of Minnesota School of Public Health & Ischcomer, NIHB 2016

Individual 
& Family 

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Another useful model from the literature is this American Indiand andAlaska Native Health and Wellness Equity Model developed by Dr. Linda Frizzel and Jamie Ishcomer with a great deal of input from Tribes and Tribal experts in health equity.We hope to have Dr. Linda present on the full model at one of our future health equity events to go through this robust model in detail – in the full model, each layer of the circle contains a wealth of information. Today we’ll just look at one layer and I’ll give some examples of the others.



AI/AN Health and Wellness Equity – Individual & Family

Individual 
& Family

Individual 
& Family 

© Frizzell, University of Minnesota School of Public Health & Ischcomer, NIHB 2016

• Accurate historical information
• Affordable, safe housing
• Broadband and communication
• Cultural activities and traditions
• Disability services
• Early childhood development services
• Economic development
• Education (Tribal)
• Equitable law and justice (Tribal)
• Extended family culture
• Financial services
• Health, affordable and nutritious food
• Healthy built and natural environments
• Health services (Tribal)
• Job training
• Livable job wages
• Parks, green spaces, and nature
• Safe, efficient transportation
• Subsistence traditional food/shelter/materials
• Spiritual/faith practices
• Water, air, land

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
The inner circle is Individual and Family – the basis of all health and wellness equity work. The part of the model includes things like cultural activities and traditions, Tribal education, Tribal law, health services, and spiritual practices.



American Indian and Alaska Native Health & Wellness Equity 
Model

© Frizzell, University of Minnesota School of Public Health & Ischcomer, NIHB 2016

Individual 
& Family 

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
The barriers layer discusses some of the drivers of the drivers of inequities and failures of the trust responsbility, like discrimination, historical trauma, structural racism, lack of accurate historical information, crime & violence, and poverty. The governments circle acknowledges that conditions impacting AI/AN health and wellness are influenced by governments at every level – Tribal, county, state, federal, international. The outer ring on goals and aspirations includes things like responsive, vibrant, safe, and supportive communities; access to indigenous roots; freedom to participate in spiritual and faith-based practices; and highest quality of life. 



LESSONS FROM NIHB’S PREVIOUS WORK
Environmental Scan

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Hello to those I have not had an opportunity to meet. I am thrilled to be part of the important work NIHB does. This is the start of my fifth month at NIHB. The next part of the presentation is to give you an idea of the work NIHB has been doing the last five years or so on health equity. Health equity is built into the mission of NIHB and has been at the heart of our work since then. But we focus on the last few years so that we can get a sense of what we already have learned and heard from our Tribal communities recently, and what we need to focus on in our upcoming events. Just a caveat – since neither Carrie or I were at NIHB during these activities described in the next slides, we based all our comments on the notes from the events. 



TPHS 2016: Strategic Planning to Achieve 
Health Equity in Tribal Communities

Goals of 
the 
Institute

Define the role of social determinants of 
health in shaping the health of Tribal 
populations. 

Use and incorporate the social determinants 
of health and health equity into Tribal health 
department strategic planning. 

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
In 2016, NIHB provided Training at the National Tribal Public Health Summit. There were listening sessions that encouraged to think about how health equity can be part of the strategic planning process. The focus was on social determinants of health within Tribal populations and how those should drive the strategic plans of Tribal health departments. 



TPHS 2016: 
Strategic Planning for Health Equity

Results 
of 
Strategic 
Planning 
Work

To support capacity at the Tribal health department 
level, NIHB developed a strategic
planning framework with emphasis on achieving 
health equity.

NIHB has conducted learning institutes, webinars, 
and one-on-one capacity building trainings to 
support Tribal and non-Tribal health departments to 
achieve health equity through strategic planning.

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
In addition to the Tribal Public Health Summit, presentations were given to individual health centers to encourage them to incorporate health equity in their strategic planning process and to seek public health accreditation. In particular, I know that NIHB worked with the Yellowhawk Tribal Health Center in Oregon in June of 2016 to help them build capacity on this knowledge. 



July 2016: NIHB and Office of Minority 
Health (OMH) Environmental Scan

Question:
• Can public health accreditation be a vehicle to achieve health 

equity in Tribal communities?

Methods:
• Focus groups and surveys with Tribes, Area Indian Health Boards, 

and Tribal Epidemiology Centers to provide input on health equity 
and social determinants of health in Tribes.

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
From June 2016 to Sept. 2016, NIHB and OMH conducted an environmental scan to provide baseline information on the state of public health accreditation among federally-recognized Tribes in the United States. Specific questions on health equity and social determinants of health provided information on whether public health accreditation can be a vehicle to achieve health equity in Tribal communities. Focus group and surveys with Tribes, Area Indian Health Boards, and Tribal Epidemiology Centers were conducted to provide input on health equity and social determinants of health  They found that the incorporation of health equity and tribal social determinants of health into public health accreditation activities offers a systematic approach to reduce health disparities within Tribal communities. 



Results of NIHB/OMH Scan

Challenges
Insufficient resources (staff, training, 

facilities, culturally relevant resources, 
TA etc)

Lack of understanding of role of social 
determinants of health

Largest barrier: lack of access to 
quality data

Opportunities
Cross-jurisdictional relationships

Capacity building for Tribes

Direct, flexible funding to Tribes

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
The work between NIHB and OMH resulted in a report entitled: “The Intersection of Health Equity and Public Health Accreditation in Tribal Communities: A Guide for Funders”. The goal of the report was to: Provide guidance and recommendations for how funders can more effectively structure funding requirements to support opportunities that will enable Tribes to achieve health equity through public health accreditation The work was presented to the NIHB Board in November of 2016. There were two sets of findings: one was around the public health accreditation and the second around health equity. The slide on the screen focuses on the findings from health equity since that is the focus of our report. The health equity findings highlighted three challenges: (read slide)… then…lack of resources, such as qualified staff, insufficient training, inadequate facilities, as well as funding for targeted technical assistance, a lack of understanding of the social determinants of health and how outside influence such as economy has an impact on health and well-being. the lack of access to data – the largest barrier. The lack of access to data is going to be a theme. This has come up already within the current Health Equity subgroup. Some of the themes on this page will resurface again  - in particular, the importance of data collection, culturally appropriate services and technical assistance, and sustained fundingThis work resulted in some outcomes: a National Partnership for Action – NPA – AI/AN caucus The training to tribes (Yellowhawk mentioned before) and “Rejuvinated the focus on health equity at NIHB – according to the board report in November 2016” And the Health equity summit in Denver in 2017 - Relationships are a critical piece of public health accreditation, in fact PHAB requires health departments to have formal and informal partnerships with other governmental agencies. Mutually beneficial cross-jurisdictional relationship building, specifically with Tribes should be a requirement for states and counties to receive funding. Data collection efforts: state and counties should include the Tribes in their data collection efforts through techniques that account for characteristics of the Tribe(s) in their regions (e.g. oversampling for small populations; collecting Tribal affiliation in addition to race/ethnicity). Additionally, data specific to Priority setting: states and counties should work with the Tribes to ensure their public health priorities are considered and incorporated into their health promotion activities.  Culturally appropriate services: state and counties should ensure that the outreach, education, and services they provide are culturally appropriate for the Tribes that they serve. Learning collaboratives: investing in peer-to-peer, cross-jurisdictional learning collaboratives allows for the time and space needed to learn from one another, both best practices and lessons learned. There is an opportunity to put a stop to the systematic oppression and build up the first peoples of this country. Investing in Tribes, especially to work towards the achievement of public health accreditation has the potential to build a strong and healthy nation, free of inequities. Cross-jurisdictional relationships: Data collection, Priority setting, Culturally Appropriate services, and learning collaborativesCapacity Building: Sustained funding, tribal public health workforce, and targeted and culturally appropriate technical assistanceFund Tribes Directly and Remove Funding Restrictions



2017 –Building Public Health Capacity to 
Advance Equity (Denver Summit)

Goals To explore how Tribal nations conceptualize 
and engage in health equity work

To outline the opportunities and barriers for 
Tribal public health agencies to play a more 
elevated role in advancing health equity. 

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
NIHB performed a two-day summit in 2017 on health equity.  (see slide) Two-day summit: March 1-2, 2017, in Denver CO with 2 goals: 



2017 –Building Public Health Capacity to 
Advance Equity (Denver Summit)

Findings Need for community specific strategies to advance health 
equity in Tribal communities

Need for each Tribal community to define what health equity 
means for them 

Current work was found to be aimed at improving health and 
wellness in Tribal communities more generally rather than a 
health equity focus. 
Three aspects unique to Tribal communities that can serve to 
advance health equity: traditional values, the federal trust 
responsibility, and Tribal sovereignty. 

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
NIHB performed a two-day summit in 2017 on health equity.  (see slide) Two-day summit: March 1-2, 2017, in Denver CO with 2 goalsThe findings are interesting and include first the need for a definition of health equity in Tribal country (something the health equity subcommittee has discussed), as well as THREE IMPORTANT aspects that are unique to Tribal communities that will advance health equity – traditional values, the federal trust responsibility, and Tribal sovereignty. These themes came up in the most recent listening session in 2021 at NTHC  (discussed on the next slide) and also in the Kellogg application -- 



2021 NTHC Health Equity Listening Session

• Lessons from four groups: 

History Leads to 
Health Disparities

Cultural 
competence and 
Holistic Approach 

Necessary

Role of Social 
Determinants

Funding and Data 
needs

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
National Tribal Health Conference - There are a lot of lessons learned from this listening session performed by Dr. Donald Warne, Dr. Bette Jacobs, and Stacy Bohlen.The slide above just highlights a few of the lessons that might help us move forward in our work. History - Unique AI/AN history in the US leads to health disparities and health inequities Health equity should acknowledge the past, but should not stay there Cultural Competence- whether it’s the way in which we reach people (elders don’t tend to use social media- so needs to be print/newspapers) or the fact that the holistic approach to healing from trauma is important – need a safe space to express culture; incorporate spirituality into health and wellness programs; Social determinants: Structural issues lead to health inequity – such as lack of broadband ; lack of good educational system makes it difficult to recruit doctors which makes it difficult to have a good health care system… it’s all linked. Lack of representation is especially tough on the college students; Direct funding to tribes; should not go through the states; Also, no other population can talk about treaty rights to health services – it should be included in the conversation. Sometimes we are excluded from the conversation since we have IHS – but that should not be the case… Data sovereignty – need data to advocate for policy!



2021 NTHC Health Equity Listening Session

“Recapture, reinvigorate, reflower our 
indigenous identities to create an 

equitable future.” 



Key Themes

Address injustices

Commitment to broad spectrum action

Traditional values

Federal trust responsibility

Tribal Sovereignty

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Requires widespread commitment to not only address existing inequities and injustices, but to also prevent new inequities from occurring. To achieve health equity for AI/ANs will require broad spectrum action that goes beyond addressing individual determinants of health and disease management, to include action to address social, economic, and environmental disadvantages that impact communities and Tribal Nations.Traditional values & culture - Within Tribal communities, traditional values frequently include the concept of equity, even if that term is not used explicitly. Additionally, many Tribal communities place more focus on the collective group rather than the individual, in contrast to the individualism frequently celebrated in American/Western mainstream culture.Federal trust responsibility = AI/AN in federally recognized Tribes are born with a legal right to health care, denoting the opportunity for universal health care access in Tribal communitiesTribal Sovereignty = Provides scope for targeted, innovative strategies that acknowledge each Tribe’s unique governance history.Tribes have the authority to govern themselves and establish public health law and policy in their pursuit towards health equity. 



What’s next?

May 13: World 
Café
• Drivers of health 

inequities in Indian 
Country

• What are the key 
questions?

Summer: Key 
Informant 
Interviews
• What does an AI/AN 

framing of health 
equity look like?

August 16: 
Summit
• Role of data in 

understanding and 
addressing health 
inequities

• How federal 
agencies can 
address barriers to 
AI/AN health equity

Sept: NTHC
• Innovative Tribal 

approaches to 
addressing health 
equity

Centering Indigenous knowledge and Indigenous identity: the 
path to achieving health equity



Thank you! 
Carrie Field and Rochelle Ruffer

cfield@nihb.org
rruffer@nihb.org

mailto:cfield@nihb.org
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